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XmMVU Itafaia luiMt.-T- he Annas!
Trtjafaiisf IfcssTsatjhtlauauliiee jetluday. T e chapel
was WWW wtth she umtur- - MessaysamTBetdepwrates
inwrfMUtiigr. TtetsjUtt,wfcttWMBtKear Bessy,
MtWMUvlwud.TcaMMiraMartdK.MWtturwk the

Tfce tartar Trestm.fMesers and Taactmnef the Instttauion.
aadaleipsaetnheref ssreatt aad tejativss af the pamae In
abroad were la attendance. -

TwtMftiaMct tfctSnntwirMUriir, athjiiMtiil
rraestiaof tha Beare Br. C.B.Sutvr catted the Hnw
ei" the mirlltll to a meet beautiful Rouwood Marat Tap Teste,
plgti,1KiWII iiBtaaelatt Marder by the Sealer (Seat,
sod intended by tbeaa a a areaeut to kiawtf Bat teaa esav

trary tea rate ef the Tseejeall.t for Ms Teeehtvs, aa '
orirepreitatt If Maarasmtts, It i raetlt taw wawdd rawitlti,

SKdaareeeeXteaam, hat teste XaahrMe PemaJeAeademy: aad he

desttheedttaref the)Ww Awt, to tare aetfw of iMa by

way ot eerrectiag Ms report af saw baaaaaaton. Haasettw she

y ladies of the Seeder Oaee, that, aaatUe ef We stm
iits-l- iii the that af kakat reaaf

Bleed aaaateaasefttaadttaMasntntaf static Man
Tin ssiiiimiTinunt Tali II nT ty iu.p s

McAuarrta, at this etc- -

Every member af the Saaiar Otaaa beftag beta Seard in the
muting of a speeial Beaar, as well as ia the aseewpeajteg Bxer-ofae-

the President iissndif tfi a state, brief, agtemp eraaewat
way, to address ttmgTadaastBgalaMof tsetyiaeejfeers, aad to grant
their respective dtp! mini.

Be seat there m as iatanat Is the ecoastto KeeK ftai eesH not
be lucitaw'ty wards; aadtteeeai net be Ms purpose to divert
the attention at the audit nee from the young ladies to htaHtT
It wat hardly psitibtt far aay one present to appreciate Hs (eel-'ag-

Itwes now BMre than a quarter at a century sinee he
a teacher since (onWaeaf bi own family) he had cherished

bo ambition or expectation af this life, separate and apart trosi
his pupils. Such a Bfe, aa ftraa 08ii)in sleswldp far a roan ef Ma

yean li eoeeeraed, might be reganledaa tawiiadingay solitary. A

tmttG sTOAaKs&i&Ofl 0f afcfi AeFW)e)4a) 1aB 'aWwwMaiaMaaaaWai jMMaatt lvaa eflaVfet

give tame Idea ef lata 1 1 sMngi at thta moment. It waaaaoccntlan
tottmet exceeding great rejeiamg. He SeK K to be a personal
honor to stand where hi atood, aad to be aitaated as be was.

period ef htetaei,aaresaf bssdreaaef haspspltahad
beeo aeat lortb from thai Institution, aad Hhej wereaoatterod
throttghoat the length aad breadth of the soa&era oaoatry. lie
asked the world to jedge af tbe character of tbe teaching aad
training to whieb bis papUa bad bean aabjected , as erteeedin tboee.

qaaBliasef the head aad haartwhiah adorn the danwatk eirde,
aad pi spare Its BMaabers for the haves of eternal rest. Tbese
were kadfeg objecasta rheeoaneof lBMraetioB, to which all Ms
psptts waie sabaaiUed; aad with. tbe present erHenees of the

these oheatsef his Has, K salaht weii be saapesedaBat he
ooaMreJaieeeaa&oecajieB like teds. TbeyoaagbWHesreeeirbaf
these diplonias, bad been, Btaay ef theai, roeaaJbera ef his family
almost frem their telmoy, aad thay all aoald wU eaoagh appre-

ciate his feeUsgs. The dtsismas of the XashrMe TsuiiaU Aeadeay
whatever else aigbtbeaaalaf that sautttntion,
faror,aBdcaMBOtbebeatMwiihBjaMy. The fatBK of these
yesag ladies mit iodioatt hat a h THioe waspiaeed apes
these diptoRtas. Thay were obtaiaed through a persereriagoaurse
of st4y, xj)d exoioaioB froai maay femM of indaJgence geaerally
aHeTedbyparests. Itwasaoeaay Matter to gate aad ta ataadln
the position ef the members of this Sealer Class.

The TreMdeet then read she Bastes af the graduates, as foUews,
aadeiosadwithafwaaataairiate words to parents and papHs aa
behalf ef Massif and has awoeiatad teaehera:

aaeaes Horce A. Risjhaewer, TlrgeaiaC. FergaseD, Laof Q.
CragwaU.KashrUle; Mattie A.Morria, CoiflH,0x.; SkUieM-Hushe-

FraakHa, Tout.; Ansa Orson, .Serena X. Footer, Xaah-Ti- e;

Victoria FaHaii, VayotterilH Tena.; Aaaette Ooaaer.Pa-lasid.Teaa- .;

JaHetu Campbell, Kaahnile, Team.; Bdna L. r,

Ceiosahas, Oa.; Xary A. Caoningiiaa, Van Boras, Ark ;
Aaaa y. Marley, Vieksbarg, Hiss.; Ansa Hasbands, fadaeah,
Ey.; Jeaeie K. Hill, Xaabrttle, Teaa.; Kate S. Stone, Vkkabarg,
S8.; Fanny Battle, DavMson oounty, Tenn.; Bettie Baford, Pu-

laski, Toaa.; Laara . Martin, GhwksriHe, Teaa. ; S. Jaeoaenne
Prida, Barton, Ate.; Sally B. Xorgaa, SHoa, SQes.; lacy

JaHa Jaeksoa, XahrtHe, Taaa.; Letftia
L. Perkins. FraaUia, Team.; Bearle V. Boase, Ptee BlaCs, Ark.:
Maria M. Cannon , Colaatbas, Mia.; Faaay A. Wlleon, XashTtiie,
Teaa.; Ua W. Winston, Taaeaaabta, Ala.; Paasiae Qerrifard,
Kaahrllle, Teen.; Sally L. Seode, Pulaski, Teaa.; Aaais R.
Usaac, Xaahvttie, Teaa. ; Katie B. Carroll, tewtaburg, Ark.; Fanny
Boaaer, Fayetterilie, Taaa-- ; Boehie Brieti, XashrHle, Tenn.; Mary

T. Keadrkjt and Faaay A, MeAbWer, Nashville, Tana.

YTe learn tint a xaeetiag of tbe Presidents af the varies
braatfees af the Bank af Teaaessee, held to thai city ha aanaeeiitn
wr the BMther baak, Maadoy and Taesday, malted in the

aet to resaaae ifixltpayasiaits atpreaeat. We were

learn when it was thsnght the Baak aad breaches weald re--

Bins. News. The river is fatKag, wWi 7 feet water on the
Shoals.

Arriaed MinMeaka, from Padaeah; Umpire, from Bp river.
Beparted (18) Miaat tonka, far Padaeah; Fah--y Qaees, for

CiaeinnoW; Sootsaad, for Xew Orlaaas.
Ejected Oieawood, from Pfttsbarg: Bleaehe Lewis, ro

Tadaeah.
To Leave y Fairy Qaesa, for CiBeiaaati; SeeHasd, far

XewOrieaas.
Ball tises is tbe anitrrml cnmplnait of all oonneeted with rirr

The TJBMire frwn above broaght bat a light trip, aad reports all
the prodaro shipped aad bo Induecment oraay boat to go ap.

fbt Miaetoniui ease and left with a felr paetet trip .

The Saalthadafidr trip eat.
The Sevtiaad was reeaiviag aad bids fair eo get a good start for

theaaaeoB.

IiHcmH.-T- he aiey tfiwife yesterday aihltiaiitnil tome
very, good oheoUag eighty yards Tbe blaek of S)j teehes
was pierced twice. The match was forawateh the beet two shots
in three. Mr. Jjjtes H. Davis was the winner.

NASHVILLE
Wholesale Price Current.

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY HART, MACRAE, & CO.

ko. 7- -8 MABirr nun.
Hoop Iron, V ft, 8Ka9

X3oWastCo.lU'idJ 131 Sheet, " 8itaS
U .W. Ooilias, & others, ikiK.S Best boiler kea," tK7

BEESWAX. HIDB8.
Teilew, V S Green, 5c

CAMILES. Drjt 14

MeaM Tallow, f h, 15 HftNET.
EUr, S9 Strained, f ft, 8al21,'
fra', Comb, " 12a

CASTINGS. INDIfW.
Caaamoa CaaUaga V r 4XaS Caracas s. f., p ft, SSal 90
MW Cranks and Gadgeons, Sc LEAD.
Wagon Boaes, set, SB Pig. P ft, 8

CHEESE. Bar, 8a8fc
Western Keserve, 910 LEATHER.
Xngtkfc Dairy, I3al3ii Sole, oak tanned, V ft, 3Sa30

COAL. Unr, f doz., . S7a30
CaatberlaBd, f baaaol, lSaSe Hemlock, 9S

COFFEE. Harness Leather, 3
Java. V S 173al8 Skirting. 3Qa35
Laguyra, " 1SH MOLASSES.

N. 0. P gal. bbl., 3Sa3S
COPPER. Soger House, " 35a40

Sheet, 9. GeWen Syrup, f gal., SOcal 10
CORDAGE. Nails.

Manilla, V &. Assorted, f keg, 4 00
American Uaau), none, UILS.

COTTON. Lard, ter gal. 1 00
Ala. and Tenn., V S, 8.W LiBseed " 66a0

COTTON YAS Siwrm, " 2 50
TeeandeW, 10c V dod Tanner's, " 77al 15
WO 11c do sup., " 1 00al 5
MO 13c PAINTS.
480 13c Chrome Green, P ft, .SOaiO

4--1 Sheeting, 8fcc f yard. White Lead, In oil, " 2 10a240
fNaabarir. 1SKC SpanUh Brown, " 3,aii
Teat Cloth 3 yds. aide, 49eJ PROVISIONS.
Tarpaulin Clotli, 6a8c Bacon; Hams, ft, 7
Twined Bagging, lSfcalt do Shoulders, C

Jaarlser's atripas, ltal do Sides, " 9
De&tes, 1&4S5 do llog round" 8

Haary Woolen Jeans, W5 Beef, " 6a7
vuui ul Linseys. 3&35 Pork. ctom. " 4i4K
geaadess Bags, $4 80 f doz. Butter, u EOiiS
Patent MaeMne sea ed, Lard. " 9i9ii
DRUGS AND DYE STUFFS.j Meal, f bushel, 5060

Aloes. tl, 25 RIOE.
AsaafeHda, " M. Carolina, fresh, f ft 5ii6
Bstax, erode, ' SALT.

" refined, ' Barrel, V bashel, 30
Brisastoae, roll, V S, 5i6 Sack, fine, f bag, 1 50al 75
Geaipher, reaneJ, 4650 do coarse, " 1 OOal 25
Caaaaarfcleii, " 1 TSaS 00 SEEDS.
Castor Oil, V gal., 1 75 Clean Blue Grass, 1 50ul 75
Cream Tartar, f & fSaiS, mriiiuea " i itut u
FiearSnlphur, " Orchard Grass, 2 00
Qua Arabic " 4060 Clorer, 9 bushel, C 006 50
" Cepal, ' 5060 Mil let t. lai

Ipeeac, 2 90 Hungarian Grass Seed, 3 50
Jakp, 1 50 Timothy, 3 50ml 00
Logwood, ground, " 4.5 Flax Seed, 05a70
Madder, " 16, SOAP.

tniinrnlil ' S5a30 Cincinnati, brown, ? ft, 4a5
KaaaaMS, T5 Turpentine Bar, " 4a5
Oil repperauht, 4 3fel 50 Cattle and Windsor, " 17a20

a? 001 STEEL.
Qaioksiiver, 90cal 1C American Blitser, f ft, 7al0
Itbabarb, 1 SftiS ro Enalish do " LSald
Sal. Soda, fc, Cast, " 20
fialtpetie, 12aH Shear. " 13a 15

Saleratas, " 7' German. " 12ial5
" " 12al5geaaa, Crowley,

Sugar ef Lead, " ak30 SUGARS.
Vrrdifris, 50 New Orleans, f ft, 6a8x

Havana, white," none
XIveGeese, V &, 35 do brown," Ma 13

FISH. Loaf. " Kal3
bekerel, No. 1, f bhL, 90 00 Crushed, " 113" No.4, li HO Powdered, 'i 12al3

" No. 3, " li 00 SPICES
FLOUR. Spice, 1213

gapertee, 4 69al 2S Ginger Race, ft, aS
Ilxtra, 4 505 00 Clare., 95t30

FRUIT. Pepper, H?al2.S'
Jbaaae, f box, 3 Oftit 00 TALLOW.
Ahaeads. ft. 20 Rendered, f ft, 9,c
Apaie. dried. ba., 1 SOal TEAS

" " 00 5rtil 00Peaehes, - Imperial. ft,vu lchM. 3 001 (U Guniowler, " 75al Is)
GINSENG. toanciuson, " 4Hi

Oifiseag, ft. Black, " 40oal 00
ULASS. TOBACCO.

"irteiew. SaW, box, j , Muelman & Mereditfa,&
do " , Nail Rod TMau 78a0
do liaW, " 7 Sfa7 50 etar, 3537.,

GRAIN. I do 1XL, 3fti32t,
Wheat, white, f bash., SSaTO .So FK m2TJ
Bed Wheat, " eOj, iABgaom ol Aimsieait a

Eye, " James River. ).-
-,

Corn, " Virgiaia Tttt, 1' ti, S5a
WHEAT BAGS. J Kentucky, ions:

Sbaehelseach, SOaSS Leaf, 7all
GUNPOWDER. Loo-- e Tebaeee, 4a0e

"Cmp. H Baiting, f
SPIRITS.

TWINE.
ft. 90SS

Maailts. V ft, noBel Brandy, l'r., gal, 2 OBkC 00

Anter. aV- - rotted, f B. do Am. "
' water rotted, " Rum, Jamaica" 2 004 (l

MO0L.
' do Am. " 60c

taMBea.UBWaahed, 15i90 Oin,HoUaud,u 1 381 SO

Hae washed. S5J0, do Am., " WaSO
BAGGING. J Whkky,

WINKS.
" lfaW

41 25' Madeira, f gal. 1 5fe2 00

Bape, 'BWXj Sherry, " 2 oait es
India Bagging, liaw Malaga, sweet, 1 so

TENNESSEE IEON. Pert, I 50sS 54

Bar, ooBimoa, f ft, 5M Chnmpalgne, v dot. fiotie

TTV.INE CUVADIAN HOUSE ASD BDGGT...

at apeak Jo
Jsl6 JJliNJ. X. SHIELDS.

HaSaaMkMitiiS&A gs BBBBaaaWanaaaai
--a-

$lt!s
rtaaUnser Vthf .tock nf BteH

aw MiusaaxT Qooaa, at the XaVTork Heaporrnra, irfll be sold

whhia jab aaosOi atagreii sawrlBsa, 4jMant Mfarataewtar
any ether ooasxieratior. ff Mm hi wi
Aeeattar.

Y?8HIH KK0WIG .--rC Woes, jrhaM wn

be feaad to aaotter colamu , nas disoTerd a
for tha graj and bald, which is at once praetaod ehesp.

It reraitt aa drw. ao WW eittaardiimry Iraahk. Ifeate
can be ao dsaM aaatawar of it eaaaaay-- Wehave. Km teatt-anae- at

wtOont niaaber, aad from mea of groat tatolH--
kigk aland -g aoo aural worth.

Tsom who have baaaaaU for years are sew veariag theb-ew- a

hair, aad appear ten years yeanfar Bhan they did six months
ae. As sasaeatoaaes graybak-- s asdbaldheads are both ansaa- -

aue aad aaaathral, it tsadafrto rssaedy them by the na'tctal
aad nadaabtcd moaas whieh &t. Weed has invented, aadaajr
kindly oflars a the a kited. Bead his adverUceaeat, try Ml
bis wonderful woody, and gtva the Profasscr a saw tetttmoaial.

ITJSoWby aUraaptaaeDrBgiti
.

'

Zha Jraefts? Lioitmt ourt JHtttmatUtn;
Tktikutemi ZawswewtVaarw SHfJ&to;
Th Mufnf Zfaiaaswf ewes Amu erui Wevrub;
Th Jraaraap Umtmtmt euvct Stret aA Wtrt;
rAJeVafoayZraajiofiiaiavi Osktd Sreasit and Sorrytppte ;
The JftMteaff btmtmmt enrt XtureOtia;
Tke XwditoiflAilmmt &- - tnu and Warit; , "a.""
TAs Ototomy Umtmtnt ataaarM

1)000)000 DOLLARS PBIl AOtiVTO, .

To fee United States, ag tha presorvar aad reatarer ef valaaWe
Horses aad OatUe. It saras aU Sprains, Galds, Waeads, StUT

Joints, &..
WHl yon a&swer bMs qnesHeal Did yen ever haar of anya,

dioary Sore, Swelliag, apcaiaar Stiffnass, eHhor on ona or beast,
which the Mastaag fiinhnwit would not pare? Did yea eair TasK I

any respectable Braggiat in any part of the world; la Europe,
Aia, or Ai&erica Who aid not aay "it was the gieateet dieeavery
of the age?'' Sold oreaf where. Every fasiUf sheald have it;
three aizes. BARNES tz PARK,

BtayaJ-ddcw- lai ' Proprietors, New York. ,

Per sate by KATjUt c B80WN, Nashville, Tennessee.

ROOK CITY HULLS. '

J.S. SJ.tZ)UX& 00., 1R0PJITET0RS.
3. E.BAUMAN ic. JO.,Manufaetorersof R00KCITY FLOUR

will pay the highest price at all times for Wheat aad Corn, at their
Mills, corner of Line and Cherry streets, NishTille,Tenfi.

PRICKS OP FLOUJt.
Front aad after this date, until farther notice, tbe price of
Extra Paadly Flear, $3 35 Fine Bran, 50
line Floor, 1 75 Mixed Bran, 50
Unbelted, S35 Coarse Bran, 30
Middlings, 1 25 Corn Meal, per bushel 50
aaertsi 75

All arttelee said by the nadersitmed, deliverable at anr nlace la
tbseHr freeof charge. When selling by tbe quantity, their rateef
dlaoooat is HI per oant from retail priced,

aprll-l- y. J. E. BATJMAN dc CO.

Any one wanting Flour, Bran, Meal, dec., from Boek City Mills,
will Had an Order Bex at the Post Office and at W.H.ttafdon &
Oo.'s wareboase, where the car-ma- n calls four times each dtf- -. J. E. BAUMAN t CO.

A Ctilld relieved of Sprtsms.A geutleman,
well known In this community, of strict veracity, handed us Oh
subjoined atateateata Sew days since. It is but one amongst
thousands of facts, aad as seen we publish It for the ieae&t of
those who are snfiering from worms, perhaps, as in this case, after
having used other articles, without avail:

LmarooL, Columbiana Co., Ohio., May 12, 1853.
Xuri. 2. A. TahfitMoct Jt Oa.K child or mine aged about

five years, had been ailing for some time, and while at dinner one
day, was taken with spasms; ear doctor was sent for; be said that
worms were the cause. We procured some of B. A. Fahnestock's
Vermifuge from a neighbor, and gave tbe child a and
a half ; in less than an hour it passed an innumerable quantity of
worms, and in a abort time was restored to perfect health.

We had tried an article called M'Lane's Vermifuge, but it was
of no use whatever, and it is not what it what it pur)orts to be.
We would not be wiBwutyour vermuugeunaeraayconstaerauon.

Yours respectfully, Jambs Arbdcxu,
. Formerly of Pittsburgh.

Sold wholesale and retail by all tbe principal drargists aad
country merchants throughout tbe United States.

Junel J&wlm

SAIS'lv OF WEST TETWEESSEEAT ITIE3I-PIIIS.--T- he

notes of this Bank will be redeemed at the Union
Bank of Tennessee at Nashville. dtwtw-- tf

PKOF. HASKELL'S ELECTRIC OIL.
A supply ct this wonderful Medicine for the cure of Rheuma-

tism, Deafness, Piles, Corns, and all nervous diseases, lleadaobee
and Pains, has teen received by EWIN, PENDLETON & CO.,
and by JO. G. BROWN, Nashville, Tennessee, where it can be ob-

tained. The soffering should purchase a bottle Immediately. See
advertisement in another column.

Psor. msnu. Tbe following testimony In favor or Dr.
Haskell's Electric Oil is furnished us for publication.

1'ior. lUstnx. Dear Sir: I feel It to be my duty to Inform
the nubile, through you, what your wonderful Oil" ha
done for my family. My wife has been alarmingly troubled wish
the fallhar of the womband paioa in the back aad breast. L
iMh m. iwAfi r vmae nil yontmhir. and r she is entirely
free from pain, aad sends her warmest respects teryour success anil
prosperity. I have bad a rheumatic pain in my shoulders ami
arms for a lone time, and in ten minutes from tha time I applied
year eM the pain was all gone. It is truly a wonderful reaaad
tor all pains, sacn as we nave Been suaenng mui, ana a cuwruiuy
give this testimonial of its efleets.

u. jr. a ir r, .Hemii nouse.
Sworn and Ktb&rftied before me, this day, Sith of Jnly, lea.

LIBERTY WAITE, Justice of the Peace.
Sach tosttmoav tells an --o'er true tale" worth colmaaa of madl

certificates all over the land, and a great way off.
Try It ye auBering and afflicted, see advertisement tn asotaai -

column. Iraarld&wly,

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY. .

SIR JAMBS CLARKE'S
CELEBRATED FEMALE HITTERS- -

Prepared rem a prexeriptivn of Sir J. Clarke, JC J)., T-h-

ttotan Extraordinary to the Queen.
This Invaluable Medicine Is unfailing in the cure of all tbos ;

painful and dangerous diseases to which the female constitution S s

subject. It moderates all excess and removes all obstructions, aa d
speedy cure may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
it Is especially salted- - It will, in a short time, bring on the monfiJ y
period with regularity.

Each bottle, pries one dollar, bears the Government stamp- - ( of
Great Britain, to prevent counterfeits.

CAUTION.
Theee PUlt tkcnM net be taken byfemale during tAeFTXllJ

THREE MOSTBS of Pregnancy, a they are eure to brlng m
Xitearriufe, but at any other time i&ey are tafe.

In all cases of Nerveas and Spinal aseetiene. pain In tha ba ek
and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, Palpitation of the Heart, IT

and Whites, these pills will effect a cure when all otfa or
means have failed, and 'although a powerful remedy, d.? z iet

contain iron, calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful to the oo a- -

stitntion.
Full directions aeeempaay eaeh package

Sale Agent for tbe United States and Canada,
JOB MOSES.

(Late I.C. Baldwin fc Co.)
Rochester, N-- Y.

N. B. 51 00, and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any autjhoriiei 1

Agent, will Insure a bottle of the Pills by return mall.
Sold wholesale and retail by Berry iDemorlllc, acd G. W.ITim- -

dersboU, Agents for Nashville. deo d&wl;

For Consumption, Bronchitis, Scrofula, and
Bhenmatism.

JOHft C. BAI4ER & CO S

Has its virtues attested by the best Physicians in a 11

parts of the country; as prescribed its medioal e!.-fe-

are unequalled. Being strictly puro, It ie not
unrialalable, and is always uniform and reliable. See
the certificates of Drs. Mutter, Samuel Jaoksan, ana
others of great eminence in Philadelphia and eJs
where, as to its character.

Prepared only by

JOHN C. BAKER &. CO.,
Ko. 154 A'orfA Third Uriel, JAila4Ipia.

And may be had of the Druggists in this city.
As there is much worthless compound sold under

the name of Cod-Liv- er Oil, be sure to procure only
ef J. C. Baker & Co. for an entirely reliable and
genuine article.

aprtl o dswam is

SfiS" We wish to inform the public that we have
just returned from the east, with & beautiful etoek.
01 Dress uoous, ana ieet connu'ssi we can oner in
ducements to purchasers, equal t&any ether Mer
chants in the city. If prices are an object, we are
determined to cell aa cheap as tbe cheapest. We

would call the attention of the Ladies especially to
a lot of side striped Berege cud Muslins, which we
boucht unusually cheap and will sell them tne tiime
way. Also Silks, Ducals and all the different kinds
of Drsss Goods. Our stock of staple goods is very
nnranlete. all of which we wish to diBnose of itjme- -
diatelv on terms most favorable to purchasers. Call
soon and examine for yourselves.

I. C. KlCBOLSOJf & Co.,
apr7tf. No. 22 Public Squa re.

Trim Its aim Carpet XSugs.
rrvnE Sabscrioers are dealers, and
i the oldest Manufacturers of the above goods

t k..! - . . k.: . 1. l. . I . I. ri.an
all other liealersln the city togetlwr, among

10 qualities of Trunks, 7 sines of each.
7 " Wood Folio " 5

" " '" "8 lilies' 5
M " Valiees, G " "
6 " l'aekins " 4 " "

20 " Bt'TravelingBg,8 " "
"

10 ' Ladies' Satchels, 6 4L "
Together with every variety of

TRAVELLING APP.lBATtS,
Tolietoaad aaywhere, all suld very dieap.

fTrA Ketail Beiiartment connected wilh the BatabliaHatent.
H. N. l'BTXBS t CO.,

Felt. 1 , 185S feb6-d6- m Brobdway , Sev York.

IlirkitricU, A'cvins V Co.,
JtKCSIVIXr,, FORWARDIXG JtX7 WHOLESALE

GltOCEKV MBKCHAATS,
MAXKKT STKBET, XASHTILLK TKNXE&SBB,

now tn store a large, and oamplete assortmenHAVIS embraring
New Orleans Sugars, all grades;
Molasses, tn barrels and half barrels;
Cooee, a large and i ir nlete stock;
llairlns, a full stock, with Teas, Candles, Sardines, M

erei, uiaasware, assorted, recana; together with all kinds or
cles usually kept in the Grocery Hoe. Our Mock of

ItKA niF.S, AVI5TES, R'SHSKY, ,VC,
We think cannot 1 sarnassed in this or anr other market. To
our liea y stock of goods now in store we invite the attentl ou of

mara-t- f KIRKPATRICK. JfEVIXS U

XEIV 7IUSIC STOIIK.
V. I. BEXSOX A; BIIO.. Whole
sale and Betall Dealers la Piano Fortes,!
O. A. Prince's Melodeons, Bunalo.N. Y.,l
Church and Parlor Omna. nullum. Tto.

Maiealloa, Accordeons. FlntMt. VUmUii. via. Hwiu. nhitn
faa.Baajus. and everything in itw. mnn.! - - lln A

aaae seeast caUlogoe of New Sheet Music: Masic Baeka aod In- -

etauainus. orders from the ceantrv will meet with

! rJj? ' -- ""swat, 1st door from college.
X: We are eeriag a flae Trotter and an Ofen Baggy, with atjaamaaHMteoa. Pianos toned, Aooordeoas aad all other u ftru

septa

BY
rOMIOK.

NEVY YORK. June !. The T&otm trf CeraniBDS
DeVisc-d- ' the AtlaaUo telegraph bill

IV Israeli tOMA rkat tkvere Had baf nrrruptuie Irr
aegotiatiOBg with tbe JSmperor of (Jhlaa

Two thousauJ four nairare4 ldKtsI troops grj"
immwtiatelj' to India.

Terrible rfou 0Ccurred at Belfant. The ralHjw
trera-aalle- d out. ' 'V

Fa amci. The Tourou eqaanircn sailed Under
eale4 order.

The Paris errajBdttt of the London Twhm
gives a copy of the eoavaBtiOB between Ooeta Bios,
Kiearsgu. asd FaUx Bell, agant of Midland &

Co., aoBeeditu; aa inker oceanic canal by the" river
iSan Juan am Lak 5f1erg, te be completed in
aix j'ears, asal BoStateiiU; vida for two a the
larteet ships abreast. Ike terra of eencessibn is
99 years. Capital fifteen aillioM). --

.

Tbe silk erop in the south ef France is unfavor-
able. - -

The health af the Eiao- - of Sweden is improved.
A WarreoHa has brrjfceK ettl .ln; Montenegro

20,000 Turks nave beea ortiena Urare.
Pabis. It is rumored that PeKseier will

WASHINGTON, Jbm 16. A. large body of
troops will be diverted frost Utah far Arizonia. - ,

Orders have bee given against British interfere
snee with Amerioaa Tetaeis, and the Styx has been
recalled to Halifax.

NBW ORLEANS, June 16. Cotton Sales 12,000
bales; advanced ; middling Hfll Sugar
aad melaaeea dull. Flour 4 &04 02. Wheat,
corn, and whisky unchanged. Tobacco dulll at $7.

ME11PHIS, June 16 The steamer Eolipse am--re-

.bexejbis afteroeoa at 3 o'olpok. On Sunday
last, whn below Natchez, sbe burst the lead off" the

rbpotrIvecter, killiBg 0M. Vosburg. of Vicks-burg- ,

and . PerpignaB, ef "St. Louis.' The boat is
uninjured and full of paMMgers.

ST. LOUIS, June 16. The river roso 2 inches
Meaday night and yesterday Btornlng. It was then
stationary, and is now receding slowly. All the
upper streams are falling. At Cairo it is swelling
slowly. Six inches more will sweep the Ohio
levee.

LOUISVILLE, June 18. The river is rising, with
.nearly 16 feet water on the falls.

CINCINNATI, June 16. The river is rising
slowly.

Whisky 2Sc. Bacon sides 7jaTjc; moss pork 16.

LOUISVILLE, June 16. The additional stock to
the Commtreial Bank and Bank or Louisville, to the
amount of over a million dollars; was taken at once,
and the bosks closed.

What it is noma roa the Stcs I Wm. Sehachman, Esq., the

weU known Lithographer, says: "I have frequently used 's

Holland Bitters, and dad it invariably relieves Indigestion

and debility."
Rev. Samuel Babcoek, says: " I found special reHef from it'

ate, for a severe headache, with which I bad long suffered."
J. W. WoedweU, Esq, says : " I have used Bcerhave'l Holland

Bitters myself, and reoorameaded it to others, knowing It to be
just what it is represented." . . .

AM. Jooataan Aoeiy, oi lsww ou uuir,wj. iwieuwuw
great beoefit from its ase for weakness of the stomach and Indi
gestion.

j.rmu M. Mnrnhv. save: " After several physicians had failed.
Baerbave' Holland Bitten removed the pain from my heart and,
eMe arising from indigestion'" jel3-dtw-

IJAMC PfOTE AM) EXCHANGE LIST.
Bank of Tennessee, - - par
Union Bank, - - par
Planters' Bank, - - pai
Merchants' Baak, - par
City Bank, pai
Traders' Bank, - - par
Bank of Commerce, - - par

" " the Union, - - pai
. " " Chatsaneeaa, jwu

" Maawhas, - - aai
Elver Bank, Mwapblt, - pas
BaBkef Bestdfiage, - 10ua

" " Oaalborae, - 4ftxMi

" Taaewell, - - 49odb
" " Tnaiea, 40odfa
" " Jeaaraeo, - 40edb

Bank of America, - - pai
Northern Baak, - - - pai
Southern " - - - pai
Citisens' " - - - pai
Commercial Bank, - pai
Back's Bank, pat
Bsoheage Bask, - aosah
Farmers' Baak, - per
Bank of Middle Teen., - pai

" " Paras, - - pai
' - -KaoxvBb, pai

- NashvUle, - 15cdis
OoooeBank, - 5cdis
Sharbyvule Baak, - par

Lawrenceburg Bank, 20cdi
Bank of West Tenn., par
Kentucky Bints, parSpr
Ohio Banks, - par
Indiana Mate Bank, par
Illinois, Scdls
Alxsaxx.

Mobile, --

State
- rr

Bank, .
--

C
Sodls

antral Bank. - , Soils
Commercial Bank, Sodfs
Northern Bank, Scdls

Yinrlnta. par
South CaroHsa, - par
Georgia, (did banks,) par
.Norm Carolina, SoBs
jjonhaana, - par

American Gold, ISfi prem
Silver, - - 182preia

New York, selling at K2 prem
PMladelpbia, " - 2 prem
Baltimore, " - 2 "

' 2 "LouisviBe, -
" 2 "Olncinnaa, -

Lum wxacsTS.
ee'a and 180'a - -- ' 83c
ISO's - - - , 80o

BOOTS AND SHOES.

BRADSHAW & KVTLAKB,
XO. 30, VyiOXSTSEET,

HAVE jostreceived a fresh supply of BOOTS
and SHOES, which will be sold at tbe very low-

est nriees.
Ladides Laatimr Gaiters, with and without heels;

Ladies' Lasting Congress Gaiters, with and without heek;
do Thick and Thin Sole Kid Bootees, heels and no heels;
do Front Laced Lasting Gaiters;
do French embroidered Slippers, something nice;
do White Kid Slippers and Kosetts;
do Kid SUnpers, piain aad trimmed, heeled and no heels.

Misses Thick and Thin Sole Gid and Goat Bootees, heeled:
do Black Lasting Gaiters;
do Kid Slippers;
do Thick Sole School Shoes;

Childrens' kid ad goat Bootes, thick and thin Sole;
do Black Lasting Gaiters;
do Fancy heeled Shoes:
do Ankle Ties and Slippers.

FOll GKIVA'JLEITXEX.
Gentlemens' extra Quilted Bottom Boots;

do do Calf Water 1'reef do
do do do Pump do
do do do Stitched do
do D. S Coagreas Gaiters;
do do P. L. do do
do Pump Calf Oxford Ties;
do D. S. do do do
do Cloth Congress Gaiters;
do Lasting Ties.

And all articles kept in a Shoe Store, ta which we Invite the at
tention of all wanting articles In our line.

XltUNKS AXli VALISsKS..
extra sise Sole Leather Trunks;LADIES' extra site TrareHiug Trunks;

uenu nne sole leauter x runiui
do do do Yalites;
do Kossuth Trunks:
do llog Skin do iron frame.

For sale by Bit AD SUA AT tc RUTLAND.
janiB No. 30, Union Street.

riAE BOOTS, SHOES ASD GAITEItS.
NEW ARKIVALS.

JOHN KAMAGE, 12 College Street,
now receiving a large and excellent stock of Ladies'TS Gents wear: and for Mioses, Boys and Children.

tieuts snp. Calf Stitched, and Pump Sole Boots;
do renen rateni ieaieer anu i;aii congress uaiiers;
do do Patent and Calf, Silk and Bed Top do
do Black Caseimere and Prunnella do
do English Lasting and French Calf Kid lies;
do Buckskin NO. do
do Calf Knglish Stitched Down Pump Shoes; a
do Lasting Oxfords and Dress do
do Calf Kid and Boot Morocco Oxfords;
do Calf Union half Gaiters.

FOIt LADIES.
Ladies' French Lasting Congress Gaiters, with and without heels;

do do do Lace do uo do do
do do Kid Congress Boot do do do
do Glore do do do do do do
do French do Slippers trimmed do do do
do White Satin and Kid Slipiiers do do do

ITIISSES' Kid Boots thick and thin sole do do do
do Black and Brown Gaiters do do do
do Black Kid & Bronzed Slippers do do do
do LaatimrQaitersPlain&TlBD'ddo do do

niTT r. UK f.Vs NV- - Bronzed Heel Slitmers: Black and Col'
ored Lasting Uaiters, Boots and buoes, a neautiiui assortment
iJ in ,mit variety

BOV!) and Youth's Oxford Ties, Congress Gaiters, Patent
Leather ana Calf Ureas shews, Satin Ties, etc., etc. uai.i ai n
College Btren. JOliX KAMAOK,

XJtUNKM XltUISKS!
Ladies large sized French Dress Trunks;

do ro. 1 Sole Leatner uoverea ao
do Medallion and Iron Framed do
do Extra sises Flat Top Tray do
do Travelling Satchels.

GENT'S No. 1 Sole Leather Trunks;
do Black and Russet Iron Frame Trunks;
do English Sole Leather do
do Sole Leather Buggy do
do Ashland and Plain Sole Leather Valisesr

Carpet Bags in great variety, Just received by

42 College street.

TO THE HOEDEJES OF EXCHANGE BAN.lt
NOTES.

mHE undersisned. a Committee appointed by the List Gn--
1 eral AssemMr of the State of Tennessee, to Investigate the- -

; .. f !. 1.1 . .t--. Aoaaiinrr If ti thi..... W tntamt nT lKETOiniK9Ut tin c wui.9, nvuu. w -

State, and important, to a proper andjust determination orseveral
nuettioin before us for consideration, toknow tbe true circulation
of the Exchange Bank of Murfreesboro. as far as the samu can be
ascertained. In view of this end, they do request all persons
holding tbe notes of the said Bank to make known, as soon as
possilile, tbe amount of notes nolden by them to tbe Clerks of the
different County Courts; and the sail Clerks are requested, after
the expiration of thirty days, to report the same to us io Nash-
ville. Oonunanicatious to be addressed to the nndersigned, Box
567, Nashville, Tenn. The Press are respectfully and earnestly
requested to aid us in aasertaining these facto.

J. D. GOODPASTURE,
A. F. G0FF,
TAZ. VT. NEWMAN,
MICHAEL VAUGUN,

jane 11 JAS. J. TURNER.

DRS IK ABLE ARKANSAS FAlt.1l FOB SALE.
are now offering for sale a very superior tana, contain-

ingWE upwards of I,lKXJacres, fronting on the 3Ibsissippi
river, about one mile below Osceola, Mississippi county, Arkansas,
adjoining tbe farm of B. B. Harding, Esq. The farm we offer Is
one of the beat in all that sestion of country, and has on it a large
amount of fine Cypress timljer; also four new negro cabins. From
75 to 100 acres cleared and timber deadened. Terms liberal. Ap-

ply to, or address, J.Lill. W. BU0WN,
JanelO-dtwat- w Naahville, Tennessee.

--JjUlK RENT. A Dwelling House containing 10 or 12

6' rooms. No. 8, College street. This is a nice place, suitable
fr private residence or boarding house, being near the Square and
Post Office. Apply to

maygfl-- IJ W. L. BOYD. J
V1ANO FORTES, LOOKING-GLASSE- S, &C.

have now in store, a fine stock of llanos, aWEKelodeuns, Window Shades, Artist.' g

teraHS, a., anu are sun manuiaciunug jnaiaeri ii t

Klind. and all kinds of Gilt Works, have recently d
added largely to oar stock of ORNAMENTS FOR MIRRORS,
&x. In a word, we Intend to Ktxr ur with tux tucbs, pleaas
oar easterner:!, and induce them to patronise home, instead of
aeaasag; abroad.

iebl-- tf W. & R. FREEMAN.

""5I ANOS.--W- e have received fourteen more
Sew rlsao Fortes, from these unn vailed.

makers, Light, Newton t Bradbury, ami Hamesjpirn. which make oar stock verv larze and
ahte. We wouM he pleased to have ttiese instruments examined
hr all, whether they desire to .purchase or sot; Every Piano
jeM by as, shall be warranted to give satisfaction In every respect.

fehlO a W. ti R-- FREEMAN.

NEW BOOKS.
HloarnzillOf tar Jrlay.Oodey's Lady's Book

son's Magazine; Graham's Magaaine. Just received by

jeM JOHK TOUK i CO.

' History of abeOiigiargaiaJiaaia.aad doatlaa af tha Oeaetttn.
' lien ef the Catted Stabs; witBaetos of ta Jtriaetaol (raBara-B- y

Oeerge Tatknstarja.
Thesecwl vaeaViedai devoted to the hlatoryof the

formatieh aad adopelsn ef fce OaaiHIailuu. It tea iiajtir at
moat abJorWng Interest Ameeloao aor eaa any aaat faBy

ataaataw, axaU he ahall haveae-oameanie-d

Mr. Cartts throagh Ma aaalystsof theDiaaaaiat aftrts,

aad bis account of the method of patthag theia tatsahir. For
aiieby , TeMsK CO.

BANCROFT'S HISTORY

THE AMERICAN BBVOLBHON.

Per sale by John tobk & co.

Life of Aaron Burr, by Partoa.
Life of Aaron Barr, by Baals. .
Life of Stapheasou, AuaWref BaHwaya.

Spurgeoe's Sermeas, tear vafAaea.

Bayard Taylor's Northern Travel,
rri&ce Charles, by aaehor of Minnie Gray, etc.
Oriental and Western Siberia, by AtUaaaa.
Discoveries In North and Central Afriea, by Bar .

Trartll and Researches in Seeth Africa, by Li vinatoHe.
For sale by

junto JOHN 70RK t CO.

miHS B0OK AVILI 111! KBAB BY TWBJi
X ty Bullions of peeale.

Bancroft's History.
New Volume. The American Eevolation. Per sale by

jnnci - JOHN YORK t CO.

SPRING &NP SUMMER GOODS.
"Af & have jost reeeivd Hrset from lee Ma fsetnrles, a

Complete and Fresh
Assortment of Gentlemen's

.FOKA'ISIIING GOODS,
Consisting lnpart of

Maym.t.Ei Shiets White and Colored ;
Worn Ltaan Suittvswieh aodfrtthoat ColUn :

CoLoaca Cuteatc Shirts.
Also a few extra fine

BimmOaDERED SIIIKTS,
; Iter Par aad Wedalag occasions

White. Fancy and Blaek
. SCABFS, ,

TIBS,
STOCKS,

NAP0LBON8,
OKATATS;

White, Fancy and Black
Ktn, StLsr iitn Ltsti-Tsaai- Glovbs ;

White, Fancy and Brown '

Silt, LiexTnuan aim CoTras Hair Hesx.
TJNDEBIVAIsE,

Of Silk. Lisle-Threa- Merino, Cotten, tc., &e. ;
B0BES DE 01TAMBHE,

Of every Size, Style and Pattern.
SHOXTLBER BBACBS,

Of the best make, Elastic, with and wltaeat'Saspeaders.
STJSPENBEBS

Men's aad Bey's, Plain aad Bmhreidered.
TBUNKS AND VALISES,

Sole Leather, Hog Skin, Wood, &c., tza.
CANES AND BIDING WHIPS,

- India Ilabber, Mitaeea, aad Bhoajr.
PAXCY GOODS.

Basin's Perfuaes, Labia's Extracts, Writing Desks, Dresalag
Cases, Razors, Scissors, Purses, Port Monates, Chessmen, Draft
Boards, Dominoes, Cabas, Combs, Brushes, &c., &c.,

Just received and for said by
J. II. 31'GILI.,

Ladids' and fientleman's PamiahiBg Store,
roaySS Comer College at. aad Saaare.

We bare Just received per Express a FreshGLOVES. Kit, Silk, Cotton and
Cloth Gloves. For sale by

may 22 J. H. McOILL.

SCARFS, TIES AND CllAVATS,COLLAIES, Jajt received and for tale by
may 22 J- - H. MoGILL.

FRESH ARRIVALS.
Ic FBIZZBLL are now opening a well selected stock

SNYDER. aad Shoes, suitable to tbe season, aad prlees te
Kith the times. Consisting In part of

Gent's fine Calf Boots and Oalters,
" " Patent Leather " and Orferd Ties,
" " Otf0JardTise aad Lasting" "
" " Cloth and Lasting Oalters," " Calf and Patent Leather Strap Sheet.

Ladies' Gaiters, plain, with aad without heels,
" Slippers " " "
" Fine Toilet Slippers,
" " White Kid and Stha 3rbspers,
" " " " ' OaiteM,
" Kid Botkios with and wiahoat heels,

Misses QaMers and Shapers, with aad without beets,
iiia boom,

Children's Saaaa of eearr varletr.
Uoy's aaU sSh' Shoes of erwy-nwletj- r.

Of the abate, jre have aeaaithiac reryalea for May Bay. Also,
terrain's Meet ana iiiaamsi wiitvetau ram.

Call at No. 21 1'ahllciqaars.
apriOO 9KYPER tc TRIZZELL.

SEW FIK3I.
WIIililAMSOf & CHEATHAM,

BIPORT'BRVOF SRA5TBIKS, WUnsS, ASD LIQUORS,

' A9D BSUUSa IX

HAVANA OIGAKS, TOBACCO, AC,
X0. 9, COLLEGE STES5T, XASHTtLLE, TMXXEaSEB

nmsuntlr an hand n buee and aaleet atoek of Fine
Brandies, Gin, Hum and Whiskies, Fine Wines, embracing

Cteusnaznes. Uoeks. red and white Uencariaa Clareas, Sattternas,
Sherry, MaJeinf aa4 Port, Cordials, Geaaine London Porter,
Scotch aad English Ales, imported Havana Cigars, fine Ta. Xo--

bacco, Spiees, Sauces, Pickles, Catsup Jteflne'l Sugars, Fine
Teas: withaaaewas other articlea connected witb theaJ'Ovelineof
business, which they otter for sale en favorable terms.

Junes ll.l.lA."iu. ac i iir.AiiiA i.

II. E.VNIEK &. CO.,
WBOLESALE GROCERS, AXD DEALERS IX

Foreign ami Siomcstic Liquors,
SP. 5. MABKJ5T STRBKT,

NASHVILLE. TENN.

NEW 1VHUAT! NEW WHEAT!!
want 25,080 bushels new Red Wheat, also S,(0 basbelaW;new White Wheat, to be delivered as early as possible, far

Tftriee we wfll pay the higliest market price. Tbia Wheat is to ill
an order, and our instructions are fcr boy without limit to price.

Junelu--tf 11. S. FRENCH SON.

THINGS FOR THE EAU
GOOD We have received direct from the manufacturer, a
Ut of Sweeter'a finest Macaboy, and Garret's Scotch SnaaT. Also,
Anderson's Solace and Amulet nr. cut Chewing Tobacco, and
continue to keep the finest Virginia Chewing and Smoking

and tbe best Havana Cigars in the market.
J. W. LANGLUY & CO.

BglO M Union street.

AHEAU. WE HAVE RECENTLY
SLIGHTLY agency tor this State, for tbe sale of

Halsey & Bookers, and CapUZ. Stultx's celebrated brands ot
Virginia Chewing Tobacco. This Agency inelodes all their
brands, and enables us to sell at Factory prices We candidly
bdlieve we can give dealers a better haraaia than has ever been
offered them In this city, as oar stock of Tobacco, Snnff and
Segars is now thd largest aad beat assorted that has ever been
kept in this city.

J. W LANGLEY & CO.
apl 17-- tf No. 14 Union street. 2d door from Bank of Tenn.

TTAVANA est;Aits.. A lot of very fine Havana Ci--

gars just received by W. LANGLEY & CO.
june-- tf No. 41, Union street.

THS OCCH TO SET THE WUKa.lt "A t lllL.--tl A Urge lot of Shanghai Matches, 'sure fire,' tbe best and
cheapest article now in use. Also an extra fine lot of old I'rincl
pie fcegar at J. W. LANGLEY CO.,

jun2 41 Union street.

FINE TOUACCO, i'HKEE xEAKS OLIt.
Z. STULTS has seat us a small lot of his fine

CAPTAIN for retail, that we warrant to he three years old,
perfectly sound, and black as your hat.

LANGLEY U CO.,
Acents for Z. StulU and Halsey & Booker's fine Virginia Chew- -

lng Tobacco. taay20

:., CKAIGHEAD.iCO.,
DExuas m

Hardware,
S9 PUBLIC SQUARE, XASBYILLE, ' TEXXSSSEE.

wjves r rRATriiRtri.havinf nnrchaaed tbe entire Interest
, of Mr. WM. II. MINC11IN, in the business of Craighead Ic.

Kinchin, is alone authorised to use the name of the late firm in
liquidation, and will continue the business at the old stand, No.
8U Public Square, under the title as above. "- -'

lvESIltAUEE ISVESTMEJiT.-f- fe offer at a
S? bargain, 34 acres of land, subdivided into half acre building

lots, most beautifully located, on the Middle Franklin Pike, about
half a mile from tbe corporation of Naahville. The land is en-

closed mostly with a good plaafc fence. Now's tbe time for a good
investment. J. L. & R. W. BROWN,

majl2-2- m 41. Cherry street.

nDUDIJili LOTS tr'OK SAEE.Weoffer bargain
J3 in a number of lits in EigeaeU, WestNashvllle, Harding's
Bostiek's, Watkin's, and ether Additions to Naahville.

J. L. & R. W. BROWN,
mayI3-l- m 41K Cherry street.

WORK.The subscriber has on hand the
MAKIILE best assortment of Marble and Marble Work,
ever offered in the city, to which he particularly invites the atten-

tion ot the public, lie is prepared to execute all Jobs In bis line
in the best sty le of the art, and at short notice.

may8, '37-- tf JAMBS SLOAN.

One hundred bales Northern Extra Hay,FORreceived by may7-- tr 1 P. & C. ANDERSON.

BTIOR SALE. Five hundred bags extra family White
S Wheat Flour, from Lebanon Mills, by

may 7- -1 f P. & C. ANDERSON.

A N D R E XV J . SMITH,
XO. 4J, EROASWAY, XASBXILLE, TEXXSSSEE,

UCiXERlN

TENNESSEE IRON, CASTINGS, NAILS,
STEEL, WaOOK AXLXC, EUPT1C SPRISOS,

all other articles in his line of business, which he oflhrs
AND and retail, low for cash, at tbe above stand.

retiG-- ly

TOBACCO MANUFACTORY'.
MEREDITH, 44 and College street, has nowW . ready for sale at his Factory, SOU boxes of Maaalae-ure- u

Tobacco, In boxes of 0, 50, and 1U0, aad 140 peaads each,
to meet the views of the tnule, at from 18 to 75 cents per peaBd;
all of which he will sell at wholesale to the trade, at prices that
cannot fail to please.
. Merchants wanting Manufactured Tobacco, are requested to
call and examine for themselves. Alto,

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND OBRXAN CIGARS,
On commission, will be sold by the case or thousand, at a less
price than ever sold Ih this city before

ROLLED, TWIST and CUT TOBACCO ia great variety, at
very low prices. sept 13 tf

TOCC H IOG II EN V ICB.
beatarticle or Ice in tbe city, taken from the pure watersTHE the Yeughiegheny River, can be purchased tt reasonable

prices, at the Depot corner of Broad and front streets, at Sloan's
Ice House on Front street, and from the wagon which will pass
throogn trie city uauj.

aprS8-d- m RIDDLE, COLEMAN & CO.

I EHANON MILLS 1'LOUK We have li i Agents for the sale of the Lebaned Mills Flour, which is a
superior brand. ,

We have now in Ware a large supply, made of White Wheat,
witch we will soU at wholesale or retail.

may20-- tf CARTER, McKAY & CO

NASHVILLE FEMALE ACADE.H f .
Exhiiation, Monday, Tuesday and

Jun J4th, 15th and Mth. Exercise will com-
mence each day at HI o'clock, A. M- and a o'clock, P. M.

Musk and Reading Hsaays by tt matahers of the Senior Cbss.
Diplomas franted ea Wednealay moraine.

Parents and the public are respectfully iarHed te be present ea
all these occasions

Juael8-3- t '
. C.D.ELLIOTT.

HBNDIIEN, AXOHITECT, hat reatavedAB. ofre law MtpuMican Jiiuuttr Maitdiaa;. Xatrance
tareagh thelaMehar Room of the Reaper oafte. iaay

AKTIIlTil'S S'ELF-SILIUN- O I?liltlT CAN1

Tnst reedrred arilWr tale hy
zaaylS-l- m P. t CO.'

' Ho. 44 Soutn JUarkat Stooat, ,
WEAK TUB SO.TJAKE,

'
IV SHVILLE, T E i 1 !MSShEEv'

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN --,

FORE1CN AND AMERICAN HARDWARE,
FINE SHEFFIELD CUTLERY, "

E
GIFNS AND RIPLBS, .

INCEiR AND COLPS PISTOLS.
Percussion Caps, Flasks, FoHchee, Had Spertiag Articles.

Trace, Juogr and Ox Chains.
IMPROVED PATTERN 07AL-STH- D CAST S TM ML

COTTON AND TOBACCO HOES,
Anvils, vices, Bellows, and other Blacksmiths' Tools,

, Fine Carpenters' Tools, and House-Keepin- g Articles.
HOUSE MiMS ND RAILROAD HARDWARE.

WOODEN AND CEDAR WARE, WAGONS AND CARTS.

Circular Saws, Mandriilsf Gummers, &c.
Fine Qvm and Rifles.

TABLE AND POCKET CUTIVERY. SCISSORS, RAZOR AND SHEARS. SAB DUSKS'
AND GENKRAIi UARDWAKS, AT KKOI CKI PRICKS, AND FOB. SAUC BY

M'CALIr, YAIYLElBR & CO.,
fab A Men of tke 111? Padlock, 41 Market Street, aea'the Sqaaie Tbb,

h h 1 JP S U II II t
Produce, Forwarding and Commission Merokant,

IMXOLVSrVWLT.-
-

No. 23 Fourth Street, between Main and the River,
LOUISVI1L1!. - - K. K.K KT BOn I

Consignments .Solicited, and Quick Sates; witk prmpt Retorts wait.
gS" goods canity td to my oarejtitl ree ny ttriei andprimal attention.

Try Pirtiealar atteali onJbrwardiasaH tlai af freaaiiiseaaul aaaufsatarj-- l acttetsa Tita araUaes wl
tot&- -

CONTANTliY Off HAJiD.
ALL KINDS OP LIQUORS, BUTTER, CliBSSS, FLOUR,-BACO- MALTS, MOPS, KAY,El

Stuff, Bran, Potatoes, aad all Kinds of Grata, Seds, ftruit, aaU FraduM af sTorj Janarrjstloa.

Xjll3o3raX Advances 2VSC.ctle osx 'Coslgxi7jLaxits.
KSNCJ8..R B F E

Smh, Guthrie & Co- ....Lo8TiBe.
MoQufeten & Co MadiwH, lad.
H1U& Orbison Fort Wayne, laid.

W. 8. Sherwood &Go.......... .Toledo, 0o.
I. T. Cartwright -- Meaphfa, Teas.
Geo. B. West New yerk OHy.

20 tf 0. P. 8AKk

Farewell Concert Tour.
S MNA VAIL,

About IeavlBg tha friendly shores of IWs, her aattve
country, fer Europe, reels aaxtons iovi oaee awe --i

thoee cities in wkteh the has been reeetved with aerataeh
kiadaess, takiac In her way nany masleal pteeea wMm tha
has not jet hsd tae honor to ippear; and has maeh pleasure
to announce to tie
Musical Amatems of Nasnville,

A Grand Maskal Cjaeert la the course of ? few dajt, o
whieh occaitoa she wUl he assisted by the foliawlag

Ohl .
The great Vl iilnM, w j t created quite a seaaaUaa la

sad this euntr:.
ji. B Mona Jaben, announcing tha brothers Mallea-haaeTr.sa-

on hisproeraasmo: Daetta have
thi dileUntiof atosleat Karnjw. br their roris-H- .

ttBlt? r.f sal and Brpressioa.aeeorded by these gn
ArUstatethetr perioraiaecea. The brothers MoUeaaeaer
are as higalf celebrated fir hair eomaoaitioas. aa their ax
emotive abilities ; their QuaiteUes and Maetaa H Oaeaeta
haataef irea theai as maeo reaown sasoag eompfera aad
artieta aj thalr plsTias ba.aeiile(t with tha paWta."

THE. SC1IREINER,
The taleated Plaatet aad Compoaer, pupil of Lislt.
tear 9 f

- F 15. A IV CISCO
X0DLER OS FALBIOXS

DEALER IN HATS,
CATS, AND LAD IBS' FURS,

ko. S3, resuc ssaxx,

XASBYILLE, TSXXESSEE.

feh?7

OUR SPRING ISSUE FOR J.S5S,

Tfi vnil- KEinV FOR THE INSPEC- -
I'ttmof thealiteat Francisco's Hat Emporium, Xo. 23

Public Square, Nashville, Tennessee,
ft 27.

NEAT, DESIRABLE ANU CHOICE aaa.
Styles of superfine Soft Hats, of various colors and HE
Aapcnow opening. rR,vaisC0.

fehe7 Fashionable Hatter, 23 l'dftic Square.

can be had at R. D. BLUM'S Plain and Ornamental
THERE Establishmdnt, Seals for Maaons, I. 0. 0. F- -,

Sons of Temperarce, Notaries Public- - Insurance, Railroad aad
Plank Bead Companies, Courts, States, &e., &e. Also, Steam-
boats, Post Office Stamps, Steel Stamps engraved to order for
Blacksmiths and .Silversmiths, in fact for all those Maaadaetorers
who may wish to stamp their namUs aad address open their work.
These stamps are warranted to stamp Silver, Oold, Brass, Iron
andantemperedSteelaithout tbe slightest injury to the stamp
or itself.

Stencils of a kinds made to order. Jewelry aatde aaat re-

paired. X. D.KLUX,
Deaderick atreet, 5 doora from the Public Square, opposite the

Republican Banner Office. aar3 dtwn3

. O. HJLRX13. W. O. IIaRRIK. r. a. Baaaw.
II A IC K I S & C o.,

DCTION &: COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
A. and Wholesale Grocers, Office at W. H & us.

No. 49 Market street.
HARRIS t CO. have in ttore, aad offer te the trade:

230 hbas New Orleans Sagars, all graBes ;
50 bhb Crashed sod Powdered Sagar:

260 do and half harreia Molasses;
1360 boxes Star Candies ;

20 cases Sardines X and X heats ;
20 Mils Mackerel :

180 packages assorted Laaoars ;
50 kegs four penny nails ;
25 bags Spice;
20 cases matches;

125 bbU Land Plaster. raayS-- tf

SOUTHERN PORTAHLE PLANTATION
CORN FEEDER AND FLOURING MILL

Establishment.
BURR of all
sises on band and
made to order,
nantt mills, mill
irons, mill

and regula-
ting sc re ws,ac reen
wirelamsel iron,
Plaster Paris,
Dutch anchor
brand bolting
dotas of all num-
bers.

We also con-

tract for the erec-

tion of flouring
and saw mills.
Also all kinds of
renairinadoae la
the moat substantial manner. Bains both oraetical laMCehtUliWt VI

can safely promise general aatieCactioa. All article sold by as
arc warraated to be of the best quality. Millers,
others are respectfully invited to examine oar stock before

IO All orders and communications promptly atteadad ts.
WARNS k RVAX,

aagll-d&w- ly ear. Oollers and Broad ata Nashville.

FIVE HUN1SE1 DOLLARS REWARD.
TSHAM G. HARRIS, Oovemer ef the State ef Teiinessee To
JL all who shall tee these presents greeting : Whereas, it ha.

bn made known to me, that a certain F.N.W. BCRTKN, chars
ed with having committed the offence af tsnheatleaMut, and has
aed tn jastkx, and fa now running at large:

New, thereforo, I, Ieham G. Harris, fveruor, at aforesaid, hy

virtue of the power and aaihti Ms mate rested, de hereby ester s
reward of W. toiaty aetsea ar persoas aay appiaW
the F.N.W. RartaavaiatdaarrsrhiMtothe Stwrior Jaitoi
ef eureeaaty f Bavldaaa ,i order that justice In that hahaa)
assy he had, aad ejessdad. r , , J

ttatealaf'aVe 5e to be aatxad at dfaaVM vilie, the Jfet day sfMar, ME.
IS8XX . BAHM.

By the Sevsnaw: . -

Jl E. R. Rat, Seeretarrrf State,- - tr i

' - - Jjoa v-- jJuaelS-t- f

4A

N. A. Hmn Okim&.'U
Hob. S. M. aily. ..Sieaaaoad. V.
C. Bloyaaan ..Haw 0ieM, La.
Jofe-B-. O'Briw
Col. L. S. SUiat X&BCUaMMftaataiatf Iease)

Judge B.Oaia..
k Sit Yoyajr, lad.

' aaBBaflslH . S fP AJ aSLK
flHPH tJBBSK BstaaaaMalsW

VttWM$VUk
M8K48E OF THE JUIUfSft,,

UVCR COMPLAINT,
WFcaiKNSHS OF AUY KINL

FEVie? fHO ACUE,
TOiiaaa aaetiws aaascaaaat aaaa a dtsaiiaisdAND OR L1YRR. sack aa laitlgaatiaa. Acuhty of

tne dtoiaacb, Cullihi Faaae. Heartaara, Last
unilsair. GaatiTeacsa, BUnd and BleeeW Piles. Ia all
voaa. " aBd Xearaisfc AOaetieaa. it has ia
instances proved highly baneadal, aad ha sahns saTlilidaaV
cided care.

This is a purely vegetable eoeepound, prepared on strictly
principlea, after the aasaner sf taw aslahiassal HaHaaal

PrtfoMor, BeertMTS. aVaaMtat ol Ma great ill la asset of the
Europeaa States, its introduction into the Uaatad States was in-

tended more especially for those of oar mtharmaal jtattsiad hare
acd there over the In ef the taighty aoaatry. Maetiaa witb.
gianccaasaaaaagtheaa,! aow oattr it to the Aaaericaa pahlk,
knewiagthat its traly weaaarfal medieinal virtaes be ac-

knowledged.
It is aarttcalartr i a, iiiasitsnasd a tassa asistaa whuae esastl- -

tatiens may hare beooiae iaapairei ay ms aualahanni aae of ar--t
spirits, or ether larats at dlailaataaa. Baaeral iy iaataata-neot- a

in eOact, K finds its way directly ta the seat af lias, thril-
ling and aatckeniag every aerra, nil aae aa aha awastilng spirit,
and. in, fact, iafaatag new health aad titer ia Iraj sjrattas

Xoms. Whoever expects to tad ahat a hsassaga alU ha
bat to the sick, weak and lew spirited, K wilt prove a

grateful aroaaatic cordial, riaiuaia of atagstariaaissial tweper--

ties. cautiok
The areat maalarltr of this delightful Ataeaa has bsdacta

many imitations, which the public should gauat again t pa.l
etaataaj. Se aet aeraaad-- d to bar anythhar esse aahl yoa hated
given voernavc ftoitaat imsia a iw snai. vac oouwwua
liiiawtaes ya haw laaajat..' tamariar Xia Is alt laaao lauaita- -

UyaoW at 81 per battle, six bottles tor $i, by the sole

KHtJi X'tessx, J St. ex aver.,
Maaasactartng Mmrmacaalisti aial ta imltH, Pltathaia. Pa.

SaM at Nashville by Bwia, Piadletsa A Cs- -, W. W. Berry &
Baaaaelila, Or. A. II Res toe, Je. tt. thjowa, Pa eville Jt Hell,

. W. Mtudatahuit, Dr. T. Wells, Wei bH Hooper at Co Beech
4: Maatar, aad Ihrxoata generally tawvoglwat the Stats.

mayS "5 dtnAwlyu.i.
T.1AKX WANTEB, We wish to purchase a aasMta
1 1 stock hra, with rood Impwivaaati ooataiaing from SH at

350 acres, within five or ten miles item XashviUa, ea or asar a
turnpike. A citizen of Naahville wiahea h. exchange some desir-
able city property, unproved aad vacant, wilhta a Mar haadred
yards ef the puMic square, for a goed farm aet fat ther thad fifty
miles, ami aa m acta searer aa pai sib la, aaat attew aaaieaiaiit to a
tarnptk er railroad

We hare recently sold eerarallMM fateta, trniaa wlsataa;
ta boy or tall will tod H t their htrrest to gave as aaall.

J.Uil. W. RROWK,
rf 4X Cherry street.

MAAISLE SOX t JTENTS, AC
SHRLTOw Informs alt II liamli aaattte public In pea

SBtS that he ia now praeaeutiaf the. MiiJIU BUM
Church atieaL. betwoan the first Preshl terhu) Church

and the Poet Office, where be will be pleased to attend te the or-

ders of all whs may want wrk in his line done. Tie has and will
keep en hand a em-pl- of MARBLE XONUMBNTS TOMBS, ste.,
manufactured of the finest Italian aad I tear! ran Uasfcle, in the
bast style ef the art. All hia work will te warranted,

aprtl U tw&wtha.

.Xrhhy's Cemkfitcl Kefttr hm1
Mevrer,

'WeHilt' ljHIKr KasvNX.-Thi- sWITH Machine received the rat pssmiam ef a Oraad
Gou MaauL, as the bust combined Reaping and Mowing Machine
at ta great Coated States Acrlcaltarat air, held at Louisville,
TTj In niliasliir The trial came off near Byracass, New
Tartt, ia July, where all the principal Machines in tbe L'mled
Mesas were thoroaghly lerted. Themiiliaii 1 their awards

"" ' -- - - ' 'Ihl llah ahnshsl F
aedety, at Loaisville, Ky.

It also etesived tha award at tha hast Reaper, and aa the best
Mower, before two separate committees, appointed by the Preai- -

desUsdaheDawUmaCoanty AarieaUausI 3tcietp,a Naahville,
at Jaey, VBff, ever meat es the taacautes aaw ia asa ni sean.

dariaw tha met sues as, ever every
Ikeahwta madilaas are for sale bp the anetalamad,

B. ?. CHEATHAM,
General Agent for the State.

yiSHKK, WJlRRtRf A CO.
Naahville,

WHO CAN REAT IT!
VX7Bhave just BasaM aad gotta operation, a Steam Saw

MtM, for L. J. HenWeaod WUUam McOtalland. near
Clarksvdle, Tttinessee, that cuts twenty thanes a 1 eight lundred
and ftftyeven feet, boatd measure, in follittau hears aad darteaa
mfaistaa. It cat sas thnuaand and futty-ehJ- la teaaty-aath-t

tstaets. We haise redaoed she pi toes ef tan ffaglaes ind Baiters,
ta sack figuree that dafr coaapetittoa ia prices aad oferahiltty
OarBngiaes are pat on Iron bed plates sad made ef the best ma-

terials. Ws are agents for tha
ST. LOUIS CIRCULAR SAW KILL,

ASB
STKAUH'S St'PEstiBK WHEAT AXB CKN

KILL8,
aad eaa furnish any atas at ahcrt notice, at tataafacturer't prttts,
with freight added. RLLIls A MOORE,

PS, PS aad Nt BaathMavhacttreet,
janat-t- f Baahville,TiiiBiaaat.

FR StAliE. Mntoas best Foundry Iron,IiltTlRoW MM tons assorted braailt. () est Grey Iron.J
Bflilll dt MOORB,

joaaf eg, IB sod Ma Booth Hartal straet.

XECHrJES FOR SALE.
T tWbs af a decree ef the Ceaaty coart or pajnaM eeaaay

tthwad Mass may serat teoa, laawcatsox amsssv.Kova
aad AaaatWilltpjseavsmaawtsvIadUatsw'tWaito

the Caetrt Hoaa ia Rashviile, oa Saturday, ms Jd aay of w
asst. tar earn, me fottowlag aaaress,
vaass ef aaa, aajd Oatrps ahoat affysars ef apt.

ah urn belong to wm estate ef

BO NBGROBS WAJVA'tt.' '

iSEVV BOUKv"
ixaP Jaaay.
ai . o ubij w casis, or usee dollars per saw. jew

mir Urtc LfflhM BIUJI tiAUJtaV. IltaaaratiBg ao,
w awaaaaaj wnavwenry-iou- r unanrwaas ca steal.
I "araoTWA.ii raatfaoeKSiani

Kneyciopeiu. Being a
Real Encyclopedia. By Rev. J.
VohUhBtAVn

IM SPIRIT AND BEACTT OT THE CHJtlSTTAS JOB,jr' the V reach, iiy aanaaa B atorka. -- SL
WnJJ,TL0.T WOMAN, AS PORnUTKD Eff TBMTH'.theTirgiii Jaary. By Her. H. Bartaaadt,

vaafaUaU9jEK.r iiii wm nr rrwv a
mffSAHXSl,iSSm Copper aad,..... irrfliaiaiaa 7

j--h ta Ut.
MJTX EX aWatWAT AH Anun. limat

" . . .... j

ISM OjCAKU aOUOnc er,nBiitiaa.
UKAKn. A tats a( Norway

as m waastaaaa. -

THX C0CST58: or, Iha Caatarn's Ward. ' "illAnther ef --aartaroa." i at.
AAX SaUEM, Of MKBCHUT A aaval by Mrs. OBi hailef "fctdaa."

aUS KrULOOCa. A aaval br Baaaai. Trai.ii i i v
Jaaw Latah, of the Loadaa ."Pwheh- .-

snHt fiMtniat hp y. alAaUX.

PaWTJVIAN; SYRUP,
OI,ri.jlIlCTIl aOLDIIOXOr

PrettoWw ef Iran CtHata,
HATPfaraasinfatlyi tasted the ordeal as wfeath saw aaaats

Maaaa aratnliiiai,aaaat near sea

BYSPKPSIi.
ef the Liver, Droaar. Nearahria. 1

aatariin. Mtofdered sSate af the lBaod. Bifli Iitefltcts of head or Mercery.
watah reomre a TOM1C aaat

aavaaa nasstiun The ucooa of Us lan at aaatemaa, to weU Mtacatkated, aad of sach

Sarapdess not pretest tea a aaua-al- saaVMs.
a, aasaaat many iHsrssts aaaaraatlv ukka

r ratawa, aaai arocaauaag saaa oae caata, taag as
tMaViZ'ef aaitaies fu wsica ua tsyrap arorhtas a tasaJa,

"hich hasi aoottan named the Mghttt
aasaaaWskflr: Theteeta ,are tangible, the wltaattas at
aari tha attr aaai efficacy of is Syrap lnniaan.artHils.
whesaay wish tar aa aalainn frosadiainifraated pi

ef (as ayrap, caanot uu to be
aajBjeroaa aistliuoaaala, ia the

ha tjnetarea are those of gentleoatn well known at aha
aadaf aha highest respectability.

Cans. Tha having experienceil the heseoefal at
tacts af the rap,ae a te
tt to the ef aha patalc rum our own ex:
weU at boat las f whoeeinttittreBceand ialtw i

wahave ao doubt of ate eflre
ev U casts af incipient eaaates of the Lanas sad Bronchial Paa- -
aagee, Dyspepsia, Liver Ceaaataaat, aaropsy, Nenraaata. Aa, kfe
dead, its aBaets weald ha rteaimtiai, hat from the hiajehaiaataiaf
moat wao save saiatsai team, aaat ansa votai

as we do oars, to ttt itttttatltli powers.
A.

S.H. Kaadell, M--

Ttitsta C. Amety, li i 1 C Paaa,
3aaasilMay, Xaaatat Whitataa.

Ft ia west knows that the medical affect of
af Iroa is lest ay even a brief expoaaie to tha

a snsnttea er Fiataams or troaw wttaa asajsthii Tall,- -
alaat, has aaaa daaaaad aaajaaaatata. In tha Psnf.laa
aasataait pahstit statJaad hy aammaation In a way
kBttra;i talaaatsetaaaaataay replace au tot proi
treses am

A.A.BfaTsas,aLPAaaarar tease saataed JasxnUy'
iff eats ttWKWMf

Jey te tke Admirers
A FINK HEAR cVp

RICH QJLOSSY HAIKiL
ALK af baaaity, it caanot exist without a tne head ofJaarT riahamuewu

FKOfKaWOat WOOIVS HAIR BJUTOJUTira,
Wa eaO aseaataatiaa ef ail eld aad young, to aha waadarl e--

parttiaa, whisa taras bach to its original color, gray hall tSSpiis
thahsadsf thekald with s hazariaat jrowlh remover ma aVa- -

all

a hair will gusaita ltt eslor.and hasp tt freaa mtaap. is
aKoldage,lBatlKanataTal baaaty. We call aaaa apstfase
the gray, aw ffiiiaiil ia atalp, ts ass ia. Aad tataphs
r will net, at thay varae the Sowing losks er ths wlttMac

ml, ever to wttheasit. Itapraua is upon the tongas ef apta- -

The laaattsr rrsf. Weed's Hair Raslai ads i la aWxsawea.
attas aslliiaai Itstar In saaard a aha Hilar attveva tW

Dor Krrcm, Conn., July S3,
Mx. luvatmcarnr-Si- r: I have taaa troabtat wmh da

owsoarfoa say head for more than ayaar, my hair kegaa a ataas
aal, ttsiif aad hair tagslla'r. 1 saw in a sew Haven paper, I

Wood's Uair Restorative" as a care. I called at roar stal
Mist ef April hut, and perchaseri one bottle to try It, and H
Hall tstlsMirtl-- i IT a if it lessened sat scarf asm
hair kegaa to grow, rt la aaw bnor thra3iehea ia ieas whsaslt

..III eat. 1 have areal mini i a nan yoa ia aaaa ass awe
aaarahy Mr. Poet,! tearer of Bus. I doat know assay of

ahefciad haaaad la OUs place; yea amy hare a aasahat far Btaay

Ptnaaactnaa, Beat. ataf.
air: Tear Hair Iiisaiietrta la tiatfaa

laaaaf aaiaa. Ths fntat. and also the baak part of aay
head ita covering tn tact naia. i nave asta oat two

ef yaar Restorative, and new taw aspef aay head atasSSassaad wiahaanaaaaag area ef yoaaa Imsr.iad hat fraat la
aaaa ivamtltoaaaaast. 1 have triad other pi iptiattaal nslsl
Bar It wliaaiin. I thiak frsta my own serasaal laosajssaa
ttea, I can iadace maap oaarra as try it

T in itajailfaHj. 1. R. THOMAS, M. D. .

No. 4t4 Visa ttraat.

Vrwvaas, Ta Jaaw dsV laffg.
Pa or. O. 0. Weaav: As yoa are ahuut tu maaaacture and

year umallji diseeaated Uar Meuorituv. I will ataas, for
soever Ua cuooeru. that 1 have itaud known let m ta

aae it that I haws for several years, been in the habit eeMatiac
other Hair Patau etJm, and that 1 and yoera vaatty it tslrr to
aay other 1 kasar. It entirely eleanara the headef dandrt,aad
with aaa atansh'a psaaar uta, will restore pertaa's hair to tha
arigiaal yoathfai color aad texture, giving it healahy, aaaV aad
gliisj isji li ; stMallaala.widaaataiatolariatltskiaa1iihiif
apply it,m thsdratsea watah at drops. 1 woaJa, rim ntast, re- -

to every eaa assuous oi Having a ant eotsr ana
to haar. Reapactf ully years.

WILSON RUN.
0. J. WOOD At CO, r0BrlBtors, 31-- Broadway, New Tors,

raasse great .1. x. wire MaUiag t tmniiaamaaij aaat 1M
ahraavca. Lsaia, ate. Aad told by ail gasd 1

KwtAt?S AKCTIC LINIJKKRT.
mHI8 iaoataiia table Liniment, open which the great tanas of
I the afflicted ot all lands nenr nly r raUaf sVhb thapaaga

eTTllaiamiiiiaiai Newjmasaa.CtaaUBrjalMalat, l iatir, tafala,
gpiaaat.ateaussa, Barns, daaldt, aad all tbn I'atiiaawmdalaaias,
is rapadly sapesceding all similar preparaboas. The proaaawtera
give for fat eacoarageaaaat of snfferer, the follenranf estate-laadsa- a

of a few of tbe woaderfal earea affacttd by it aMkg aha
past taw taoatas. Ceniaaasss from the parties aaaieaVare ia
anuria! on of the proprietors, bat tbeir langtb preciiaiea IBM

af all hat a few.
AN KXTLwSMJf.

Mam ass, Taaai, Nor. &, MS7.
Iharehyearttfy, that hawaag ban badly eraatad aaat.aaaUieil

ay the expleaaan ef a iteam boUsr, a fraud Indaatd apt to try
Bragg' Arctic Liniment. The smart was instant ty tisi mil
from the scalds, aad m awry short time, all taapahtttM gone
frees tap meat. Ia tsso weeks I was all, aad ahte as sesame
atyswaaasM.

HATffmKILL, tstsdaaes JaatfSa at.
TMK KLIN 1 SEE.

Waswrot Cm. Iowa, Vow. t, Ms7.
a. A. 0. Baaaa Baal Sot : r mere than thi as years I

had seen altir t,,k taffsmed eyes, in aa aryavalaat decree.
aad mad vanoat rayttaiana, tan aeveisu nnatramt, ta aa asset,

ad Isj fir. Baaaa to try tbe ire tic Unimeat, aad ia
two souths was amslj well. v little dan-M- was afUeted
ht the eases aaaaasr for Ihl mail time, and danng a psstaoa of
the time was entirely Mind in one eye. I applied yea atlathle
I iiiiaamt aad her ryet are aow perfectly yminL Thad have I,
with one cared my daazhter's eyes aal asp own,
bseidea carta the rhrnmsTirrr in my back. 1 woaid natjhe with--

oat year mvalaable laaisj ia my Boase.
Your. Lraiv. WM.

Waasl as Cm, leva. New. tHT.
Iheioby certify that I am well en minimi witb il'ilU

sail, aad with the astoauhiag caret he meutiotw, aad !

statements to be strictly tras.
J J. WAD8W0RTII. P. 11 .Webstar City.ea paK ANIMALS.

Tail Invaluable Unimeat is also equally emeaaieas la earing
the disaasta of animals, as witness the following usillahaii --
K m I a- - t tmnt tad Lvnch. Arnot A Caw. heap the two

laMsst livery atahles hi the West, and are geninalaprkaowu
Uaroaghoat the tinted States.

St. Locts, Bee. m, 1b'
Wa the andarsigned, having aed Dr. Bnm s Anassftsimaat

for a namber ot months, cheerfally testify to ia lapiatts ifimry
in awaaair tha diseases of horses: su Wei I are we satasM. of tbe
Arctic being tlie best Liniment made, that we weald attar other.
We keep aaa nave op mra naniuer '

Maaln tau citr. aadooBoeaaeaHy our exiaaia isjajathorset
is great, ana we uuuesiuiBaaxs tarn, that ir.e

t is tha only one we hive ever fotutdaaways effect
tise. WaeewhaXly reooaraaeod it to all livery steads keettts
aad sthtis having the care ef hertet.

J. A A. ARNOT,
LYNCH, ARNOT A OB.,

Cheanaf street.
CAUTION.
eM Liniments on hand, win pry to tell

iaaa to Tea as tha bast at do yu iMiaiuiely refaaailaanheae
ttMau Jtssi far uBftA4W'S Alujri'j i.i.Mii t- - Xa7 " mat

LIHRXAL PRePOSITlON.
Jke pi api iatuti agree as famish each purchaser dt A do' lar

bottle, with afreetabseriptioa to tlie I'uitsd SUtea Mauiial, .r
oaajaw. Thisisoaeef tbebastNew ura illuatraial papers.
A eartiBtate, eutitliag tbe holder to tMe iwneflt f taatprupuai-tamwhteaeiM-

la tha wrapper around eery dulir tattle. The
Arata; Uauoent is it ap in 23c., Joe.. i..i fl "jiiea, Tha&K

bslllaaanl $1 buulatesataaa Ml and luil per cj.i oigswlintmenL
la aaapertion t.) their tost, and are the cheape.t.

4h ssie by Bragg A Rarrowes,sol ir..pneuni. SfcJLoais, Mo.
W. W. BERR A DEMOttLLB,

v ,H.lh Arecta.
Aaat by A. A. RO3C0B, O. W. or

BTBBTCH. ai.rl 4BAwa
OIBIALL FARM l OK hALK- .-l ale my
k"l farm, rven miles fr.m the city uf Niiahv ly 'o
the Osllatin Tornpikr, r, utuning ffrty f.iur airuj. IBeluji.iirrs
uamatirtahle an,l ,nt'. tlii. initall luexorll." t ltir. I'nc
half of the land is opi.-- t ila ; tn timber. Jfid WOlf SKt in js
grass.

Ary one who dmres a r nafortiwle hyne. xi a aaat piae ar l

near tue Loasv.lleajid Njs'.ville Bailr .i. iwaaJ laao le

itghtfal njiiibor!wl. nwut t.. ihu ch, achool aad stunrs.
(,.11 wltliin a qaarter ..i a unle,; w.Il ti- - ! l apast auity . ,

parchaw, aa I am d..nBiu. 1 w at.i. Te'ma and fuflher uif' r

mation may heubtain.l i.v iddmainj u uitltraaafM or fr.m
Rev. Dr. ateveneon, ukuwm saT i T E V

Janell-esow- tf Aaatovi.ia.1

Ml. 80S.
nf the rmtu.iremeut of Po-i- c Salt ia

f derered to ue hei-- l i iToclMBatwu N 601. uee Is here
iventliat tlie pu mIc of the vociut j'u n. m wimia

.ferrit)rv..f lUnsu. iplered'iv Pfjetiouiii oi, mxa
Huh 19. ti&i. tu t hld it the Land ' LaMmnitori a t

Richspoo. ia the Territory ! Kansas, m tiie jio aad Bac uf Ju.v
next, imvv ljeti postponed. y onler "f i.ie P resident, to the

and lit'i f N.iveinher, nevt. prior to wtuch dates tkt sales .

again Us jjvertJc! avcrdn g to law.
TIIOS. A. nEN DRICK3J

jaatlff-lawt-w C"u maiuner of tlie lie-- .. Ijaaff ilfBce.

flOiOUO
BMTnBlmi"rlr Havana Cigar.. The ssataartbers ia a

It lasatvedhy recent arrivals a .ar.e a.M..ion te aVnr ituC,
af ast sssst aoeta eranea ot Havana vius. i

CinftJ Jrrieri,
9ttimVk WW8klaWiaBI,

91b; 1
I other litaaas ef allsiam aal Mass. mt at prices

MBj ii III i '.'"..t-mtmBBpil,- ff

; k. CM .. asptstdjiflPM Otaet.


